
Fruit Trees  and Small Fruits 2016 
Apple 
 Gala semi-dwarf red skin tinted with yellow; early Sept; cooking  
   and eating; bears at young age; reliable  
   pollinizer; requires pollinizer-suggest yellow  
   delicious; Ripens mid-late August 
 Granny Smith semi-dwarf dark green skin; tart-sweet, crisp; keeps well; 

Good for eating, cooking and sauce;  requires 
mid to late season pollinizer-suggest Fuji; 
ripens  late October 

 Honeycrisp Semi-dwarf red; sweet tart; best crunch! Good keeper; good 
   pollinizer; suggest yellow delicious; ripens  
   early Sept 
 Liberty semi-dwarf red;medium tart eating and cooking;early heavy 
   bearer; disease resistant 
 Red Fuji semi-dwarf red pin stripes over red; cream colored, firm  
   flesh; ripens late October with Granny Smith;  
   aromatic; stores well; excellent for cooking and  
   eating; bears at young age; suggest Granny  
   Smith or any mid to late-season bloomer 
 Yellow Delicious semi-dwarf golden yellow skin; a worldwide favorite, all  
   purpose; sweet, full flavored, outstanding  
   dessert quality; self-fertile; good pollinizer; mid  
   to late blooming variety 
 Zestar! semi-dwarf early apple; crisp and juicy; best known for its  
   sweet tart flavor with hint of brown sugar; ripens  
   in late August to Sept; apples remains crisp for  
   2-2.5 months in refrigerator; requires early  
   pollinator 
Apricot 
 Chinese  semi-dwarf orange skin w/red blush;self-fertile;good  
    Pollinizer; sweet ,firm flesh;blooms late 
 Sungold  semi-dwarf tender golden skin, blushed orange; mild,  
    sweet flavor; freestone; fresh and for preserves 
    requires pollinizer;  
 Wenatchee Moorpark semi-dwarf light yellow-orange skin; lg oval fruit; heavy  
    bearer; Good flavor; good for drying and  
    canning; self fertile,good pollinizer late season 



 
 
 
Cherry 
 Lapins  semi-dwarf sweet cherry; dk red lg. fruit; self fertile; cold  
    hardy; ripens late July, early August (late  
    season); excellent pollinizer 
 Montmorency  semi-dwarf red skin,yellow flesh; tart pie cherry; freezes  
    well; productive and hardy; self-fertile 
 North Star  10’ red skin,red flesh; tart pie cherry; self- 
   fertile;hardydwarf; bears heavily;  
    late July; bears heavily 
 Rainier  semi-dwarf golden yellow with red blush; large, juicy, sweet  
    fruit; vigorous and hardy; excellent pollinizer for  
    most sweet cherry varieties 
Peach 
 Giant Elberta semi-dwarf yellow with red blush; large, high quality,  
   fresh eating and canning peach; freestone;  
   self fertile; excellent pollinizer; ripens late  
   August to early Sept 
 Hale Haven semi-dwarf yellow skin;heavy bearing;freestone;disease  
   resistant; self-fertile 
 Red Haven semi-dwarf yellow skin w/red blush;fresh,canning or freeze; 
   freestone when fully ripe; self-fertile 
 Reliance semi-dwarf yellow w/red blush; medium to large fruit; sweet  
   mild flavor; good quality; freestone; very hardy;  
   self-fertile; ripens mid August 
Pear 
 Lucious  semi-dwarf med to small bright yellow fruit w/ red blush; 
    very juicy and sweet; hardy;not used as  
    pollinator; needs pollinator suggest Parker; 
 Parker  semi-dwarf lg. yellow fruit w/ red blush;white fine grained  
    flesh; very productive;needs pollinator suggest 
    Patton 
 Patton  semi-dwarf lg.good eating; best picked green and ripened 
    In cool location;needs pollinator suggest Parker 
 
 
 



Plum 
 Stanley semi-dwarf dark blue skin; flesh yellow, juicy, tender, firm  
   and sweet; good for cooking and fresh eating;  
   bears heavy; freestone; self-fertile; good  
   pollinizer 
Grapes 
 Fredonia vine best of the black;lg sweet w/ spicy flavor;ripens 
   very late summer; fresh, jelly, juice, & wine 
 Mars vine med to lg. seedless deep blue fruit; mid Sept. 
   Table, jam, jelly, wine; dependable cold hardy;  
   Mildew resistant and foliage diseases 
 Niagara vine white; lg sweet and tangy; fresh, wine, jelly &  
   juice; early ripener; 
  
 
 


